Japanese Shanghai Expeditionary Army
15 August 1937

Shanghai Expeditionary Army Headquarters
3rd Division
  6th Infantry Regiment
  34th Infantry Regiment
  68th Infantry Regiment
  3rd Cavalry Regiment
  3rd Artillery Regiment (27-75mm guns)
  3rd Engineer Regiment
  3rd Signal Unit
  3rd Transport Regiment

11th Division (Amaya Detachment - details unknown)
  12th Infantry Regiment
  43rd Infantry Regiment
  44th Infantry Regiment
  11th Reconnaissance Regiment
  11th Artillery Regiment (36-75mm guns)
  11th Engineer Regiment
  11th Signal Unit
  11th Transport Regiment

7th Independent Machine Gun Battalion
5th Tank Battalion
8th Independent Light Armored Car Company
10th Heavy Field Artillery Regiment (-1 bn & 1/2 of the regimental ammunition train)

5th Independent Heavy Siege Artillery Battalion (240mm & 300mm howitzers)

5th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
6th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
7th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
8th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
9th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
10th Field Anti-Aircraft Gun Unit, 16th Division
7th Field Searchlight Unit, 3rd Division
8th Field Searchlight Unit, 3rd Division
9th Field Searchlight Unit, 3rd Division
8th Independent Engineer Regiment (KO)
6th Independent Air Company
Headquarters, Signal Unit, Shanghai Expeditionary Army
11th Field Signal Company
40th Radio Platoon
50th Radio Platoon
51st Radio Platoon
52nd Radio Platoon
4th Fixed Radio Platoon
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